RI Executive Climate Change Coordinating Council - Advisory Board

**IN PERSON MEETING**

September 29, 2021
10:30AM – 12:00PM

RI Department of Environmental Management
235 Promenade Street, Room 300 (3rd Floor)
Providence, RI, 02908

Please note that members of the Advisory Board are required to attend in person per RI’s Open Meeting Act requirements. If any member of the public would like to join the meeting in listen-only mode, please use the following Zoom link.

Zoom: [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86837288366?pwd=bXdVdExydGYxWXRaOTByR1RZOE04Zz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86837288366?pwd=bXdVdExydGYxWXRaOTByR1RZOE04Zz09)
Meeting ID: 868 3728 8366  Passcode: 171000
Dial In: 1 929 205 6099

1. Welcome & Opening Remarks
2. Review of August 25, 2021 Meeting Minutes (for action)
3. News from the RIEC4
4. Executive Order on Protecting Workers & Communities from Extreme Heat
5. Climate Justice Priorities
6. Act on Climate Implementation
7. Other Business/Announcements
8. Public Comment
9. Future Meetings
10. Adjourn

**PLEASE NOTE THAT MASKS ARE REQUIRED FOR ALL IN-PERSON ATTENDEES.**

Questions/Need Assistance? Please contact Elizabeth Stone (RIDEM) at elizabeth.stone@dem.ri.gov

Posted: September 26, 2021

[WWW.CLIMATECHANGE.RI.GOV](http://WWW.CLIMATECHANGE.RI.GOV)